**THE LAST SUPPER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jesus knew he was going to die soon and asked all his disciples to eat his last meal with him. (draw a table with Jesus and 12 disciples)</th>
<th>Jesus washed their feet to show them how he wanted them to look after one another. (draw dirty feet and a bowl)</th>
<th>He told them always to remember him by sharing bread and wine. (draw wine and bread)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What happened next? Fill in the missing words: They are jumbled but in the right order:

semGneteha yapr feridgehtn kdliel dpsisecil sosrdw taresr sierldos rsinfed ecirudcif

They left the upper room and went to an olive grove called ___________. Jesus left them sitting while he went to ___________ on his own. He was very sad and ___________ because he knew he was going to be ___________. Then Judas, one of the twelve ___________, arrived with soldiers carrying ___________ and clubs. They had been sent to ___________ him. Judas walked up to Jesus and gave him a kiss. Then the ___________ grabbed him. His ___________ ran away because they were so scared. Jesus was taken away and the next day he was ___________.


Jesus told his disciples to pray to God the Father about anything.

A good time to pray is in the morning when you wake up and at night when you go to bed.

What kind of things can you pray for in the morning and at night? Write or draw some ideas round the sun and moon here:

In the morning

At night: